
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
JULY 1, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦) MONASHEE H. Purse $50,000 FOR FILLIESANDMARESTHREEYEAROLDS
ANDUPWARD.Bysubscription of$100 to accompanythe nomination byMidnight Saturday, June 24, 2023
with an additional $750 to enter and $1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed, of which 55% goes to thewinner,
20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixth through eighth, finishers nineth
through twelfthwill receive their starter fee back. HighWeights preferred. Total earnings as recorded by
Equibase in 2022-2023 will be used in determining preference of horses assigned equalweights. Starters
to be named through the entry box by closing time ofentries. Field limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race:$48,000(US $36,234) Winner $27,500 (US $20,759) ;second $10,000 (US $7,549) ; third $5,000 (US $3,774) ; fourth
$2,500 (US $1,887) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,510) ;sixth $1,000 (US $755) . Mutuel Pool $43,812.00 Triactor Pool $13,861.00 Exactor Pool
$17,537.00SuperfectaPool $8,149.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Þ23 «Hst¦ We B Three L 5 122 6 3 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ô 1§ö Perez A 0.90
3Þ23 «Hst© Run Lola Run L 5 117 2 2 4§ 5¦ 2ô 2§ô 2ªõ Balgobin R 5.35
3Þ23 «Hstª Solarity L 7 120 3 5 6 6 4ô 3Ç 3¦ Reyes A A 5.95
3Þ23 «Hst¨ Bayakoas Image L bf 5 119 1 4 5¦ 4Ç 6 4§ 4É Morales S 3.75
18Þ23 ¨Hst¦ Shamra L f 4 116 5 1 2¦ 3¦ô 3¦ 5© 5¦¦ Boodramsingh B 13.80
3Þ23 «Hst§ Rea Mea L f 5 118 4 6 3Ç 2ô 5§ô 6 6 Santo K 12.00

OFF AT4:32 Start Good For All But REAMEA. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :47©, 1:12©, 1:37, 1:44 ( :24.09, :47.97, 1:12.80, 1:37.17, 1:44.10 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -WE B THREE 3.80 2.70 2.20
2 -RUNLOLA RUN 4.70 2.70
3 -SOLARITY 2.90

$1 TRIACTOR 6-2-3 PAID $18.25 $1 EXACTOR 6-2
PAID $7.10 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-2-3-1 PAID $9.16

Ch. m, (Apr), by Teide - Lost Humor , by Langfuhr . Trainer Henson Steve. Bred by Ole A Nielsen (BC-C).

WEB THREE awaywell and raced to the lead from alongthe rail entering the stretch the first time, controlled the pace in the
rundownthe backstretchandintothefinal turn, turnedbacka bidfromRUNLOLARUN throughthe final turn,anddrew clear late
under confident handling.RUNLOLARUNbroke sharply andstalked the leader through the stretch the first timewhile racing one
out fromthe rail,begantoadvancemidway downthe backstretch totake upthe chase twowide entering the final turn, was unable
tokeeptabs onthe pacesetter enteringthelane, but closeddeterminedly through the lane to prove clearly secondbest.SOLARITY
trailed the field into the stretch the first time, commenced her bidtwo wide entering the final turn, and finished willingly three
wide in the drive to garner a share. BAYAKOAS IMAGE clipped heels entering the first turn, almost unseating her rider, recovered
to take a stalking trip from along the rail entering the stretch the first time, dropped back to trail in the run down the backside,
ralliedtwowide enteringthe final turn,and finishedfourwide inthe drivewhile unable toseriously threaten. SHAMRAaway alertly
and trackedthe leaders into the stretch the first timewhile saving ground at the rail,maintained her position in the rundown the
backstretch,butwasoutfinishedoverthe final furlong.REAMEAhoppedatthe startwhiletossingherheadtoget away awkwardly,
rushed up three wide entering the first turn to take a tracking trip into the lane the first time, chased the pacesetter two wide
inthe run to the final turn, but faded over the final furlong. Following therunning of this race therewasa stewards inquiry intoan
incident entering thefirst turn. After review therewasno change to the original order of finish.

Owners- 1,WillowCreek Farms; 2, Gilbert GeorgeGilbert Donna Potozny Larry andGodart Maria; 3,Bennett Russell J and Lois; 4,Nite
andDay Stable and Todd Joanne; 5, SapphireStables and Feentra Ted; 6, AmmannChristine

Trainers- 1,Henson Steve; 2, HeadsBarbara; 3,HeadsBarbara; 4, O'Connell Brian J; 5, Loseth Jim; 6,Mendoza Edgar

$1PickThree (4-2/3/5/7-6) Paid $12.30 ; PickThreePool $3,991 .


